**FACT SHEET**

**ADDRESS:** 36 SoiSathorn 11 Yak 4 Sathorn Road, Yannawa, Sathorn, Bangkok 10120 Thailand

**PHONE:** +66 2675 6940

**FAX:** +66

**WEBSITE:** www.h-residence.com

**MANAGED BY** The Heritage Hotels Group

**PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS** Located in the heart of the city just ten minutes walk to Silom shopping area, BTS Surasak. The Heritage Hotels Sathorn 2 is only 45 minutes from Suvannabhumi Airport, providing an ideal location for both business and leisure travelers.

**GENERAL OVERVIEW** Now, experience the peak of business accommodation at small highest luxurious hotel. Where business travelers can take advantage to their business within easy reach of all major tourist attractions and commercial centre are only a short journey away your perfect address in Bangkok.

**DISTANCE TO AIRPORT** 45 minutes by car

**ACCOMMODATION** Total 113 Guest rooms

**ROOM TYPE** Superior (24 Sqm)  
Deluxe (32 Sqm)  
Suite (40 Sqm)

**FLOOR** 10

**RESTAURANT** The H Restaurant
**GUESTROOM FEATURES**

- Air conditioning
- 32” LCD TV
- DVD/CD player (suites rooms)
- Complimentary broadband Internet access
- Fully-stocked mini-bar and refrigerator
- Hairdryer
- International direct-dialing telephones
- Satellite and cable television with extensive news and movie channels
- Tea and coffee making Facilities
- Complimentary of 2 drinking water daily
- Electronic safety box
- Minibar
- Daily Room Cleaning

**GENERAL AND FACILITIES**

- 24-hours Reception
- Concierge Service
- Swimming Pool
- Restaurant
- Fitness Room
- Daily Room Cleaning
- Business Center
- IT Butler service
- Sauna
- Spa
- Laundry service
- Tour and travel desk
- Limousine Service
- Luggage Store
- Shuttle service (Tuk-Tuk)
- Elevator
- Room Service (24 Hours)
- Internet
- Electronic safety box
- Television in public area
- Car Park (limited)
- Complimentary welcome drink